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present inhabitatst of Denmark. It is evideut
those, Hebrew fugitives settled iu te British
leIes. It is alt3o likely that the Sirasonites like-

I> wise eseaped: accordingly we find a considerable
b people inbabiting theodistrict of Kent called

Simeni, i. e. Symon, a word purely Hlebrew.
The place was also called Oymenes-ora, i. e.
Simeon's country. Tactitus, speaking of the
Ancient Britons, says tint Ilin their looks and
persons fhey vary," and thiuks iL probable, from
the dark complexiou of those inhabitiug those
parts of the country Io the Southt, that some of
the ancients Iberians came over from Spai,-
i. e. Heberians or Ilebrews. These are impor-
tant fact8. If these are not te Ilescaped of
Jacobt," where did they go? If we arer not; to
identify those Panes and Simeui with the Hlebrew
Tribes, 'Dau and Simeon, we must suppose that
they disappeared aiost mysteriously to nowhere
in narticular. and that those n3arts of Scrinture
wbich spaak of them su plainly as
God of lsrael in the isles of the se
allegorical signification wvith regardi

-'in the latter dayea, whieh by the wa
with their too plain language.

GoD or IsnAEi., hear ouir prayer!
Israel is thiv constant care!
less our Qucen-of J1 dahi's line-

Gracions God ! on Britain shine!
Thou hast hruuglit u> tça aur isle.
StilI vour.hsafe on us to sile.

SWhan amungst the Nations lost,
Whien the stormy sens we cross'd
Wheen nu eve but Thtine coul<t sec,
When no hiand but Thinc could fre,
Thou didst sift us, Lord, like grain,
Thou didst make us une again.

God of Israel, as uve uvent
O'er the trackless continent,
Thon wert ever by our side,
Though unseen, tu be our.gui(e,
Tilt our scattered Trihes, found rosi
In theso islands of the -%Vest.

When, in ways we had not known,
Thon ho us Thy love hast shown
Blindly in our place of rest
We ob;eyed eacli great behest,
Thou with nus bath worked Thy 'ýiill;
Sznile upon Thine lsael stili

Israel's GotI! to thee we maise
This our song of grateful praise!
Thou, wito dnest aIl things well,
StilI wilt bless Thine Israel I
Site wbIQ *as, is now, shall be
Ever gloricus, great, and free!

Thtou hast us a blessing made
To mankind of every shade;
'With the Gospel of Thy Son

WVe have throav.gh the nations run;
WVe have set char captives froc,

We hiave bld them look to There.

God of Israel !now wvo wait
For aur forfeiteil estate;
\Ve deserve i t flot, 0 -Lord,
But woe rest tipon Tlhy' Word!
'%Vc with Jutdah, Lord, are Thine,
Make us one iii Patestine.

Lord, Thuiec lsrael reostoec
Make us one for evermuore!
We would hall Tie as our King!
WVe uvould rest benentht Thv \ving'!
In Jerîîsaleîn agitin
Ver TIhy chosezi people riu

-John G. Shawv, in Lifefront the Dead.

LITERAL OR PITULISRAEL?

glorifyiDg tite MAN'Y of our clerical objeetors Lo the .Anglo-
a, have some laraei truthsand oiters tell us titat we utterly
to te Churcit mistake Script ure lu assumning that because this

.dues not fit nation (England> ia evjuying ail the blessings,
which they cauonut deny were promiped -to
.Abraham and bis descendants, snd are fulfillio2g

- - literally te prophecies made of Ephitn o? te
Ton Trites, that tFerefore we are literai 1&raeýites.
They insist upon it doit our errar cousists in not
seeinig tint we possess these blessings, and occupy
our peculiar and unique position 'àmongst thte
nations, because we, as Geutile Christians, have
become thte spiritual Israel of God, therefore it
la titat we obtain the blessingas and inherit te
promises. Thte spiritual Israel lu fact, witit
these objectors tu ur views, fbrm Ilthe nation "
to wthom "'the kiugdom of God" waq-te be
Cggiven," becautse they bring forth te -fruits
thereof, and witich our Saviour told te Jews
would be taken away front them for their unbehief.
We are also told that the lsael su often alluded
to in our Churcit Liturg-y is, though a British
Israel, also the saine spiritual lsael. A aort of
British braneh. 1 suippose!1

The8e views involve te propounders of tbem
in a very awkward dilemma, because, asauming
teir argument to ha correct, that true Citristain

Gentile believers are ail to ha included in te
spiritual Isael, it follows that wherever these
are to he found, of witatever nation or 1ý6nguaga
(and 1 presuma ur clerical opponents will
admit that there must be numbera of pu4cbparnest,
helievers 'lu Christ throughoui the wocr1ça,'r.elQe,

~--eII-misaionàry effort bas been in vain), thqy Must
ail participate in these blessings, for titey are-
clearly oneand aIl en titled te tham. We tera-
fore ougitt te ea titese blassings distribuie±
wideiythrongbout thte world, -.and possemsdýby
Lte individual believeia in GhriBt, t'hé itrà7&.
spiritual Ltrael-of titese gentlemen. Bilt wÉldt.
-am the facis? We find these bbensinge citarââ
exclusively in the Anglo-Saxon peoplas, -and tlie


